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LOCAL MATTERS.

CITY DIRECTORY".
IClilcaso, Kock IaUud & Pacific Itatlroad.

TRAIN 3 LEAVE OTTAWA STATION 5

OOISQ EAST.
Mftht ExprM 1:J5a
Peru Ascoin'u 6:66 4 MIy Kxpre 1 r M

Ottawa, Not. 88, 1661.

SOISfl WIST.
I'.iy Exprws 1:85 F M
I'-- ru Aix;oui'a 8:86 r u
Mailt K sprees 2:46 k M

.TAVCXJL, Agent.

Ottawa Poc Office.
CLOSING AND ARRIVAL OF MAILS!." ! " '

Clout. Arrlft.
Western... . ,..1200 M 8:10 pa
Kwituni 1K)0 X

- 1:17PM
Jarru Kidjje.TneoUy.Tlinri. SatcnMy 2:00 p M 12:00 M
Wellington, MomLv, l'iture.aud K.L... p a , 2:00 P a
Mendot, arri TnwlTf and rrlda) 1, 4:00 P a
MeniloU, loaves Inm'. A Salurlave.. :M) A a . .

Eai.'! VMpa 12.00 a
Olllce out at 7J a , and dote at 7 e .

. Ko.So, lsCL J. W. IkW, Pott Master,

Temperance Order.
MrixrrrtBT)irjMo jro. 5SSS. or T.: Meet 'every Monday

evening at iilr hall. In Clif ever"s IJlork, eait sble of Court
House. W. r. W Minora, W.P. N. I'erlf.y, It. H. -

1. 11. ii. i'., iffTACj Ko. iwi: every Friday
evening ialneir ball, taarrrr'n New Bl'tk. Oliver Cornell.W.U.S. j. i. r..iin.r.;. t.

I(AiiA3Tisu'JLS0J'Cvu TTiTTB i Mecta ere.--j 0tar4ajr
T. or 11. LitOaTkwpi.kNo. Rf4iiVriiirmt): Mwti er.

ery TuB,lyVfiibif a'JIitirn'W (;, Iq licver' lilock.Clit. tnuw. W. C. T. Cm. II. Huiittr, V. 1J.
Mlnurhalia 8lHt Tsmiile No. I, hhtIii In the Kew TTnll 111

l.li.-t!V- Bloc it every 'I'ikurwlay ev nii.if. Mr.;. C. Morn
IJ. .t A. K. rvw, I. H. T.; llj.a alailte Vuite, 8. tdTbuiUioD, li. 11. . . '

I. O. O. F.
Ottawa Lutxir. No. 4t : Meela wv Thnraday tTenip; '
LnRiDK L01V' Nu. iW. i(er.n l.M.lur, mum every Wed-rirwi-

evenins at thrlr Lotite-ltMii-u In Cook O'lover'a
U'K.

iMairhteraof lheora: Meet on t!io third Taeaday eva-Dlr- jz

if eaoM month.
Ottawa Kvcaucukkt No. S3: Mcu oa tlia .;eoBi and

Oortu Tuesday eveuln.

Ottawa Academy Natural Science.
Meet flrt Tliur.lar In earn month. In Dr. J. TanKa fcalVd- -

Jiif. lHjn'.l.ii of l:nl. luirct and ictrlirt:tiou aollcitet.J. i"aa4. iTe.ident. W. W. CaUiiu. bvcretarr.
'

.! o. a. n.
Ha.iB Orrn O. A. R.. Ottawa I!la.. April 7, 1 Gen-

eral l.'rd.T No in Tti will hereafter aaaeni--
on M'ii'Ur ntni; rwi w-- 'a'tea't of Wedneadav

, aa bfreHfvre. fcy ordtr ol Pet tgiiin.anlr.

.., Ajtciiia.
' ALta.Vtw ilv, iiir lullnmM atnt at. Senaca,
Jilt, UtrMy-ir- t' fr old or m w au.' ripii ju to Ilia t ree
TiaJrran t onitrart for job printing, ic. All rJor aeot
thrivh hiiii nvh priii t at!ntku.

,p J1. M'n!", ri( - .ur aiiilmriitd A?rt at Le.land,
la Ui co'.iti' Ij reooiu i'ur auUcrljiUuua to tiio In e Tra-d- ",

arlvf rt!r(n. A.C.

M. 1 . l'ixi,n,i, l., 1 onr a;e?!t torecelnl
'or i:'"iT.,tii'T t.i the r"R TKitK. for adnn'tKemenla,i.. a', the town of Mrrntor tn lln rounly.

.!. W. l)i. K4j.. U oaran;b-tUe- aent at Earlt ille
In 'i.'.i wn.lv, i,j rclit fur aulncriptioiii 10 ai.d Jverl;ee,
Ui i in tee fife UrAUcr.

Aauoiiiireniciitk,
'. i. u ktlLoriztd to aanoucco toe naruof

V . . H. IvUliirta m a caalilat for th otSce o(

I v.;t C'lork of La aall county, Hubjoct to tl. j

V"e are request! by inanj citizona to
tke uxucof TnoM.AsJoa.NH, el iLe

of Deer Tark, an a candidate for tLa oflice c . tiVer-r-

of La Sallo countj at the next election, sub-

ject to the dcci-io- n of the democratic County
convention.

Wc are ftutltoritil to announce Arthur Lock-woo- d

& a candiditte Ur Circuit Clerk of La Salle
County, iul ject to tun decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

"SVe arw Kittboricd to announce tao naiao of

Alnxander Vauglmy, of Stnecu, fua a candidate
for the ottke of Circuit Clerk of La Salle County,

ubject to the decision the Dcniecratio County
Ccsrention. .

'

V.e are authorized to announce Albert F. Dow

as n candidate for the office of Circuit Clerk of
La Salle County, aubjet't to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention. - -

j

Vr'e are authorized to announce Daniel Dlake

as a candidate fur the office of Sheriff of La Salle

County at the approaching election ambjeot to
the decision of the Democratic Couaty

Kev. W. II. Olin, of Uttoa, New York, trill
I'laach in tho 1L E. Church nxt Sabbath. '

Excursion tickets for Chico Xo be had any
time at the K. R. ticket ofnoe, and until Wednes-

day eve at the Tost Oflicc, ana at all of the drug
store.

.

Eio SHOW To-Da- We look for a treaten-dou- s

crowd in town to-d- to witness Bailey &

Co.'u Grand Quadruple Combination Show, which
open at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The combina-

tion consists of a couple of ueniigcries and cir-cua- es

all in one. Auionjf the cui iositiea are the
big hippopotunnts, a royal yak, a polar bear,

lioneM witk a litter of oubn, a drovo 01 dromeda-thi- n,

half a dozen of performing elephants, and
a hmndrod other strange creatures nowhere else

to be seen, to say nothing of the performances
of ft crack circus company. All out exchanges
say it is tho biggest show now traveling.

Hotel Company. At tho meeting of the
stockholders of tho Ottawa Hotel Company last

' week, the folio win); board of directors was elect-

ed : L. II. Eames, J. D. Caton, L. Lcland, W.
Iiushnell, D. F. Cameron, C. II. Forco and Geo.

Avery.
The Hotel is being rapidly pushed to comple

tion, and the expectation, is to havo it opon by thq
4lhof July.

'

Wo are authorized to announce R. N. Water
man ns a candidiito for nomination by tho Dera

'; ocratio County Convention, for the oftioo of Cir
"

t ouit Clork of La Salle County.

CiiKAr and Lirrary Editions of Wavorly and
Dickens' Novels, at Osman & IlAl-EMAN'- No.

is La Sftiio.ev :.:' .:; ;'.; ,
,

.
Adams & Maroh havo just received a choioo lot

of black al Wlorod alpacaas, which they are of-

fering at exceedingly low prices.

, -

'

Tba Bridf Question.
i The few remarks we throw out ft week ago in
reference to the two bridges built across the main
canal at this city during hut winter, have pro-

duced one of tho main object we had in view,
which was, to elicit such a ventilation of the
matter aa would enable our people to understand
tho exact situation. The lengthy communica-
tion in another column on the subject may be
regarded as a full and fair statement of the case
on the side of the authorities of our city ; and
however clear and decided may be the views en-

tertained by many on the other aide, it must be
conceded that the case, in a legal point of view,
is not without its complications.

S far as' we are personally concerned we have
no desire iu the matter beyonl that tho question
shall be speedily settled in such a way as to put
the bridges into active use, whether that shall be
dono by the city, town,' or "any other man." In
opposition to the view taken by the city authori-
ties, however, 'we can, without becoming a party
to the diHfuwion, state that ft view something
like tho fallowing is entertained : 1 The city of
Ottawa, by alaw of their stato passed some years
ago, was released of all charge r responsibility
ia reference to keeping up roads aud bridges ia
the township of Ottawa" outside the city limits,
in consideration that she would take full charge
of the roads, streets, bridges, &c., insido of those
limits, tho portion 'of tho town outside the lim-

it' being eially released aa to ruch charges in-

side. Whan it was proposed, however, to build
these canal bridges, it was urged that, from their
location; they' woald really benefit that portion
of tho towa outside of the city as much as they
would most of the city itself, and it was there-
fore but fair that "tie outside portien of the town
shoul J contribute its proportion of the expense of
building them.' ' So a epeoial law bad to be pass-
ed to levy a tax on the whole township, to raise
the money to pay for the bridges. And this is
just what the law did. , It provided for a tax to
raise tho means, and appointed three commiss-
ioners under whose direction the means were to
be expended and the bridges built. When com-

pleted and accepted by tho commissioners, their
office ccswsd, and the law made it the duty of tho
City of Ottawa U maintain and keep tho bridges
in reiwiir, and, if pivot bridges, to open them for
the passage of boats. Tho law was doubtless
lame in ibis particular that, if tho tcttcie town
was so equally interested in .the bridges as to
make it just that the whole town should pay for
the-- r euciiua, then like justice would require
that .he whole towa (instead of the citv alone

1 should bo charged with tho expense of Untliog
SJid keeping them in repair. But though the
law, ia this respect, is doubtless unjust, can the
city authorities sot its positive injunction at de
fiance r

Suppose, for instance, a boat carrying a cargo
worth $.jO,000 should but against the bridge,
and instead of sending the bridze to '"kiiudora
come," should itsolf go to tha bottom. The law hav
tng made it the duty of the city of Ottawa to
keep the bridges open, and that duty havine
been neglectsd, who would pay for the cargo ? '

Just one word more. It is admitted, we be
lieve, that so far as the superstructure goes, the
bridges are well built, but it is urged that the
piers upon which they are placed beinr crib
piers instead of solid, masonry, as they should
have been, aie worthless, and in proof of this
the fact is stated that tho bridges have already
sagged so much out of level, that it is almost im
possible to turn them. Now we are told bv ex
cellent mechanics that, in cases like this, the crib
pier, built of heavy plank, is the best and most
solid of all piers ; and that tho sagging of theso
piers is owing entirely to a slight swelling of the
plank from being submerged for the first time
under water, a. faultthat,can be permanently
remedied at a very slight expense. Is this not
worth looking into P ,'

Improvements. a resident of tho "West
Side," wo should be exceedingly ungrateful not
to make our acknowledgements to the editors of
the Ottawa Republican for the handsome notice
they hayo been pleased to take of the improve-
ments going forward in that qusrtcr. In addi-
tion to noticing the new fence of Mr. Lockwood,
however, it is suggested that a reference to tho
fino residence being erected by Mr. Sirawn, an-

other by Mr. Fowell, and a few dozen more sack
littlo improvements now in progress in that
quarter might havo added interest to the article.
lleui that Dr. McArthur is adorning his grounds
with gravel walks was certainly not above tho
editors' capacity. In imitation of the generous
spirit, displayed by the Ilepullicm editors in no-

ticing tho improvements in the western part
of the city, we took a stroll to tho oast side the
other day, and aftor passing the perils of the
middle passage from the bridgo to tho mainland
beyond, noticed, away out on Main street, that
tke spirit of improvement was indeed making
giant strides. One gentleman had patched his
sidewalk, and another his fence with, as much as
a dozen new pickets. There may bo soma other
improvements going forward in that quarter, but
having on Republican specs, we naturally failed

,to see them.

Simoaidos says, "Of earthly goods, the best
is a good wife." The old fellow hadn't seen the
now goods at John Stout's, or" he could not! hive
failed to add that the next'best wore John's bosu-tif- al

new dress goods.. The ladies are, just, iCild

about thorn, and are buying themselves rich by, , ... .. .. l.:f .

nunurous. ,
f

Wants d. All to examine Child & Bro's stock
ef Boots and ' Shoes, feeling' confident,' )hat tho
goods need only to bo c'eec','and prices known lo
insure a sul.

Struck by LlOHTirrao. During the scvero
thunder storm on Sunday tho house of Mr. M. II.
Prescott, ia East Ottawa, was struck by ligh-
tningthe "fluid oeaaiag do wa the lightning
rod below the eaves to one of the fastenings
which had been mad aa excellent conductor by
being thickly coated with paint. A bed room on
tho east side was considerably torn up and sun-

dry articles scattered about with decided loose-

ness, but fortunately nothing was set oa fire.
Mrs. Armstrong had loft the room bat a moment
before tho shock.

The stabl- - of Mr. Thomas, a block or two
north, was also struck about tho same time.
The lightning seems to havo struck a troo near
the stable first, and then " glanced."

It certainly look like business to see the
stream ef customers constantly moving in and
out of Stiefel's Clothing Bazaar, whose new stock
of clothing, furnishing goods, hats, caps, trunks,
&., for the coming spring and summer trade
has arrived, and is all tho talk about town.
This gentleman has evidently made a hit in get-

ting just what everybody wants at reasonable
prices. Give him a otiL Main St, three doors
west cf La Salle. jV.' . ;

WALL TAPER -

AUD "
V. , , WINDOW SHADES
' the Largest Stock ia Ottawa at

OSMAN HAPEMAN'SI
West of the Court House Square. Call and ex
amine their stock and prices before purchasing
olsewhore.

What Boots it whether you want big boots
or littlo hoots, light or heary" "boots, boots for
winter or boeta for summer, wet weather or dry
weather boots, boots for street or boots for parlor,,
boots for work or boots for daneing, exactly the
boots yeu want are ready for you at tho Big Boot
and Shoe Store of HALBERT & Megaffw all
the time I

Adams & March hare a full assortment of plain
and beaded parasols and sun umbrellaa of all
sizes. ' '' "

Ice Cream ! Hehrt Wali-her'-s loo Cream
Baloon opems for the season this evening. The
simple announcement is enough to send every
body in that direction. There is no ice cream

u&e iien-r-y wanner.- -

What man woman, or child in La Salle county,
ia ignorant of the fact that the eldest and about
the best clothing store in Ottawa is kept by Ed.
L. Armstrong, in tteddiok's ' block. It. , ba"
clothed half of OttawaltoTarsrly-twent- y years,
and always with perfect satisfaction. Now why
isn't that the place to go to when you want to la
sure of getting tho right thing? .

Who says Child & Bro. dont sell Boots and
Shoes less than any ether house ia town ? Why
do they say it ? Look to your interests and call
aud sec, Cheevor's block, cast of Court House
Square.

Something new in a hoop skirt, at the llocp
Skirt Factory. -

Good Residence POERTY.--Th- o property of-

fered for sale in an advertisement in another col-

umn by W. K. Stewart is worthy of attention. It
is but a few blocks from the bridge on tho east
side, asd located in a choice spot near the bank
of Fox River. We understand it is offered at a
great bargain. .

, "CiT .' , . '

Show Windows. Thero is no better index of
the good taste and judgment displayed in the

ef the goods within than is afforded by
the owners of a store iu the arrangement and
decorutiori of their show windows. A botchy,
slovenly show window invariably suggests infe-

rior, " slazy " goods. ' Now probably the hand-
somest show windows in town to-d-ay aro those
of Child & Bro's Boot aud Shoo store. We un-

derstand the immediate credit for the tasteful
i

und artistic arrangement is due to the pleasant,
neat, tidy clerks, Duu Brfggs and George Eich-elbcrg-

but the higher eredit for good taete is
undoubtedly due to hini who seleoted the goods
from which so rich a display can me made up.

The latest styles of hats and caps cau be found
at Adams & March's. ' -

New TlCTCHES. Stereoscopic views of Cen-

tral Park, N. Y., and Niagara Falls, also some
fino Cromo Lithographs, at Bowman's Gallery.

Peterson's Magazine for June, aud. all late
publications, books, stationery, blank bo'oUs1, gold
pens, pockot cutlery, Arc, at Osman et llAr)i
man's wtst of Court House SquaW.' J

) ' ; j
Hoop Skirts of the latest styles at the Hoop

Skirt Factory. .
( , ,

Read Bowman's Gazette next week. '

Now goods just received at Child & Bro's.

Tho largest assortment of Limerick Fish-hook- ."

and Lines at II. Walther's.
' fm '; .,

Oil cloths and mattings can be found at Aa un
' ' ,w ' :" J "& March's.

IT. Walther keeps the best and cheapest 1km
and Rubber Balls, and Toys and Notions, 'in tho

Parasols in great variety at 'tho Hoop Skirt
Factory. , I . f h

Just receirod Another new , lot. of tbosdjl
edrise'ts at the Hoop Skirt Factory.-,- J' I

FyT year pure Maple Sugar and Confectionery
go to II. Walther s Ioe Cream Saloon.

Largest! stock of Boots and Shoes in the citt ht
"iiu iv AJio a.

Ditba Opiaca, a new stylo of hoop skirt at tho
Hoop Skirt Factory.

Go to II. Walther's for the be3t Ice Cream and
Lemonade.

Council Proceedings.

regular meeting.

Tuesday, May R,
Present Mayor Brower, Aiatrimcn' Uowtand,

Ball, Thomas, lirunker, Murray, Carroll, Leonard'
Colwe.ll, Miller, Burke, Mure aud Calkins.

Tlie minutes of tbo last regular aud edsc'iaI
meetings were read and approved.

Petition of Julius Avery and others, asking city
council to reconstruct tbe stone crossing across
XIaia street, connecting the south side of Main
street with the sidewalk on tho south side of the
County Court House Square, was, ou motion of
Calkins, received and supervisor of streets direct-
ed to reconstruct crossing as prayed for by peti-
tioners.

Ayes Ilowland, Bell, Themis. Brnnker. Murray,
Carroll, Leonard, Colwe'.l, Miiler, Burke, Moore
and Calkins 12.

' 'oes---0. . '

Petition of Wm. Hughes and others, asking city
council to instruct supervisor of streets to con-
struct a stone crossing on the south side of Jeffer-
son street across La Salle street, was presented.

lirunker moved to receive and grant prayer of
petitioners.

Amendment of lowland, to grant prayer of pe-
titioners, provided tho expense of tlie construc-
tion of said crossing be chargeable upon the poll
tax of the ward wherein located, was accepted, and
motion as amended was curried. '

Communication of L. A. Rising and other citi-wn- s,

property owners residing in tho western part
of the city, representing the necessity of a bridge
across tlio ravine on Cass street, was, ou motion of
Miller, received and referred to committee on
streets aud alleys, for report to council at next
meeting. ' '

The committee on streets and alleys submitted
the following report :

.

2o Hu Mayur and Common Councd of Qia city of
Ottawa: . ,.:

The undersigned, the committee on stmts and
alleys, rcspecttully report that they have examined
the matter respecting the construction, reconstruc-
tion and repnijing of sidewalks referred to said
committee at the last meeting of the city council,
and have viewed the premises where said side-
walks are proposed to be reconstructed or repaired,
and recommend the passage of tlicrollowingordeis.

H. P. UacxasB,
Wm. Thomas,
JOUK CobWKLL.

Committee on Streets aud Alleys.
R it hfrt'y rmltrtd by Utt Ci'i Council of Ote citv tf Qttatoa:
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In accoriluiiCA n itli the gi .! heretofore ..dUnhi'd for iticb
riilewalls nud the i r'liiihiice of f.ih city rmpsi'tiui; sMnwalki.

An'lH uihr'iii fart) eroVrfif.Tlmtihe owners nf th lots or
parts of lotsirotitin upon ai4 aiduwnlk be re.pueed tv npaii-th-a

sidewalk in trout ui linar ruip.-cL- luia, or pjris of lota,
within thirty ihi from und .in.i the flat Jy of June a.b.
1S'!6; an l ttmt on Lilliiivof ar.y or all of tko hM ic.t owners
to ruiair the uiiuo within thirty ila;s from an l after 111 saiu
1st day of June, ilw City Couu.jil wi.l cau.-- kha umi tj a

and will levy a paoMt aevararaent o:i th.i real entit
dei.'ined Wneflted thereby to defiiiy the ex'ase of Mid

ut and the cuels of the proceedings therein.
f)n motion of Miller, report was accepted rind tho-order-s

taerein recommc.v.lod to be paiicd wersr
adopted.
: Further time was granted committee oa streets
and alli-y- s for report on the repairing of ciiivs';
across Jackson street ou wins eat ido uf (. Uatoo.
street, tlie iinprovetuent of Cliutoit street i'ici
Jackson street to the Illinois and Michigan canal,
the rasttur of cansinij trees to be set out in Wash-
ington Mq'iare, and tin sidewalks referred to cora-mitt- ee

ut previous meetings not yet reported on.
The following report from committee on titiiinco

was submitted, aud on motion of CVIkms accepted.
ami clerk oruercu to issue 1111 order puytible to U.e
Ottawa Gas-ligh- t A Coke t.'a. for tlie suin ot'iSlS.HO,
also on order payable to (ieortre J. Uurycss for the
sum of 21 1.7- -. the aiuouut uf bills as rendered;
To Ihr M 'tor and Atamnen oj the eitynf OlUioa,

in eon iwil fuwetiibled : ; .

The committee on finance, to whom was referred
the bills of the Ottawa t.ias-lih- t A Colo Co.,
ainountiur to fSlS.'iO.atid 4.lo. J. Uurgess, ainount-in- n

to ? i41.72, would vespuctf 'iiiiy report that tfaty
iibd tii lull of the Ottawa lius-ilg- & (Jof.e Cc,
correct, mid would recouiuieni tli payrier.t of tho
same; th:it the bill of Scorgo I!uri;eis is for niate-rin- ls

furnished and lr.btr pet firmed utnler vlie
of the gns conimnti': that over two-thinl- s

of the ncioitnt of suid bill is for materials furnish
ed and labor perforated iu laying as pipe aud
erecting Imiterus on the Illinois river brkigu; thnt
li e conuuittt'C 011 gus and Kas liL'lit.x, in the ci.Liiion
of your coiiiuiittui', hare oAccttV' thiir ;iutfi,.rity
in causi'.i;; said gns pipes to b' !,l au.1 lnntertirt
erected on suid briilL'e, wifhov er or authority
from the city council; but the mbor 1ms bi-e- per-
formed aud the msterhils li'niishrd by Mr. Ittirgoss
iu Kod l.uth, and your coiuiuitteo aro of opmica
that the city is liable for the acts uf suid jiim com-
mittee, and" thorefore recu:nn.e:i.l t'uo ;,ymeiit cf
the bill. i'ATi'.ics. i'. Ui itsis,

c.x'j'i, C. Walki-.h- ,

V,'. '.Sr. ('m.k;::s
('cmrhittes.

Further time was granted cotnmitte on tire
for report on of chi

vtisfineer, referred at last meeting.
On account of tlitir gruut leuili, the bnUucj st"

tho cotiticil proceedings of this daio itiil Lj pub-
lished next week.

K. .. V.'ATKUMAX, Cily Chirk.

La Sallo Co. Mutual Iucaranca Co.

At tho annual ntee'tit"; nf atcckholders of t'10
La Sallo County Mutual insurance Company, held
nnrauutit to notice, this 7'i ('v of May 130, Mr.

V. M. True fin tho absence 0!' i resident liocj) wrs
called to the chair, and T. K. C'surtucy appuiutoJ
secretary pro tctn.

The members then proceeded l ti e election cf
fifteen directors, in accordance w ith law r.ri'1 nsnare,
Ilervey King and T. K. Cotirtn actintr tellers.

On c'mttiting the votes, it wis'? mid that siity-fiv- o

vntes Lad been cast, and the following namod
niembet s were nnaniinou? '.V e!oeted :

For three vears Elias Hicbarueoi', C. ii. Vaa
Duron, Meui'y F. Clark, tiiuudoM C. G.lcu aud
llervtv King.

For two years r.atert '.Ifir.ii'g, V7n yeur-isyor-,

Tstrr ltusel!, Arcliib:-.'- Armour un 1 Thorns
McDeruiott.

For one year Peter Miller, W. W,. Clark., n,
Thomas K. "Courtney, Ouniol Leahy niul John ihll.

The meeting then uiljourued. '

W. M. TtiUK, Pres. pio tern.
T. P.. Cia itiNtr, Sec. pro tun.

At a meeting "f the ilirectr.rs of the above n nine d

compimv, F.hns Uichardsnn was elertei! president,
licrvev'li'inir secretary, i:id II. F. Clark treasurer..

." HKUYLV Kl.Mi. bec'y..

Kaard of Education

AD.;ol'KNIi JdKL'llii.

Okkick op Tin: 1Joa') ok I'nrcAiioy, (
Oit.iwa, Friday, .M.iy 1, IsOS. )

The Hoard met pursumit tu uJj.i'.iriiincnt.
Presetit W. Ii. Gibson, Pre ;i(ft:it ; ar.d liirertoii

Stout, ('oiirtney, (.'vane and Fulton.
Minutes of tho luat r.ict'ing were read and

approved.
A communication from city council, giving notice

of tbo cleitioii of Johu ii. iliee t.s Liiicclor ( f the
Hoard of Education from iirct ward, was rer.d, Ac.

Mr. liice, Leing duly n'.uil IScet, spptared and look
his sent.

11:11 of !I.ill & Miiijhi -- ten chairs, ?22-- waj

ordered paid.
The President appointed IMrcc-tr-r Rice chairman

of committee on supplies mid rue of tr,? committee
on buildings.

On motion 'of Director Kic lhi Pioaidert was
requested to ask the M'or to viirn the bond

to be issued at tuo city election.
On inotiun of Director Crane, t'..e cotniuittoo oil

UuildingV were instructed 1 have a'l licceH.isry
rcp.drs made on fences, cli:aiays ar.J liitmi;g
rods.

On tooti-.- of Director Fulton, the .camitfie on
Buildings weao instructed f hav Iho fracti ou
school grounds in 2d and 7th wards paint .'d; ftls

the coal house In 7th ward. ..'.,.
On nio'ton of Direct; e Cnirtr.ey, the doard

adjourned to Friday eveuing, May loth. '

. 11. Cl.AKK, Clerk.


